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ESV Version of the Bible Used With Permission 



I/came/that/they/may/have 
life/and/have/it/abundantly. 

 

John/10:10 



I/came/that/they/may/have  
/life/and/have/it/abundantly. 
 

John/10:10 



For/everyone/who/calls/on/the 
name/of/the/Lord/will/be 
saved. 

Romans/10:13 



For/everyone/who/calls/on/the 
name/of/the/Lord/will/be/saved. 
 

Romans/10:13 



But/seek/first/the/kingdom/of 
God/and/his/righteousness, 
and/all/these/things/will/be 
added/to/you. 

 

Matthew/6:33 



But/seek/first/the/kingdom/of  
//God/and/his/righteousness, 
and/all/these/things/will/be 
added/to/you. 
 

Matthew/6:33 



Unless/the/Lord/builds/the 
house,/those/who/build/it 

labor/in/vain. 

 

Psalm/127:1 



Unless/the/Lord/builds/the 
house,/those/who/build/it 
labor/in/vain. 
 

Psalm/127:1 



Do/your/best/to/present 
yourself/to/God/as/one 

approved,/a/worker/who/has 
no/need/to/be/ashamed, 
rightly/handling/the/word/of 
truth. 

 

2/Timothy/2:15 



Do/your/best/to/present  
yourself/to/God/as/one/approved, 
a/worker/who/has/no/need/to 
be/ashamed,/rightly/handling 
the/word/of/truth. 
 

2/Timothy/2:15 



Therefore,/my/beloved  
brothers,/be/steadfast,     
immovable,/always/abounding 
in/the/work/of/the/Lord, 
knowing/that/in/the/Lord/your 
labor/is/not/in/vain. 

 

1/Corinthians/15:58 



Therefore,/my/beloved/brothers, 
be/steadfast,/immovable,/always 
abounding/in/the/work/of/the 
Lord,/knowing/that/in/the 
Lord/your/labor/is/not/in 
vain. 
 

1/Corinthians/15:58 



Satisfy/us/in/the/morning/with 
your/steadfast/love,/so/that 
we/may/rejoice/and/be/glad 
all/of/our/days. 

 

Psalm/90:14 



Satisfy/us/in/the/morning/with 
your/steadfast/love,/so/that/we 
may/rejoice/and/be/glad/all/of 
our/days. 
 

Psalm/90:14 



Whatever/you/do,/work 
heartily,/as/for/the/Lord/and 
not/for/men. 

 

Colossians/3:23 



Whatever/you/do,/work     
heartily,/as/for/the/Lord/and 
not/for/men. 
 

Colossians/3:23 



Let/us/not/grow/weary/of  
doing/good,/for/in/due     
season/we/will/reap,/if/we/do 
not/give/up. 

 

Galatians/6:9 



Let/us/not/grow/weary/of    
doing/good,/for/in/due/season 
we/will/reap,/if/we/do/not/give 
up. 

 
Galatians/6:9 



To/the/one/who/pleases/Him, 
God/has/given/wisdom/and 
knowledge/and/joy. 

 

Ecclesiastes/2:26 



To/the/one/who/pleases/Him,  
/God/has/given/wisdom/and 
knowledge/and/joy. 
 

Ecclesiastes/2:26 



He/has/made/everything 
beautiful/in/its/time. 

 

Ecclesiastes/3:11 



He/has/made/everything     
beautiful/in/its/time. 
 

Ecclesiastes/3:11 



For/we/are/his/workmanship, 
created/in/Christ/Jesus/for 
good/works,/which/God    
prepared/beforehand. 

 

Ephesians/2:10 



For/we/are/his/workmanship, 
created/in/Christ/Jesus/for/good 
works,/which/God/prepared    
beforehand. 
 

Ephesians/2:10 



Our/citizenship/is/in/heaven 
and/from/it/we/await/a   
Savior,/the/Lord/Jesus/Christ. 

 

Philippians/3:20 



Our/citizenship/is/in/heaven 
and/from/it/we/await/a/Savior, 
the/Lord/Jesus/Christ. 
 

Philippians/3:20 



Better/is/a/handful/of    
quietness/than/two/hands/full 
of/toil/and/a/striving/after 
wind. 

 

Ecclesiastes/4:6 



Better/is/a/handful/of/quietness 
than/two/hands/full/of/toil 
and/a/striving/after/wind. 
 

Ecclesiastes/4:6 



Two/are/better/than/one,   
because/they/have/a/good 
reward/for/their/toil./For/if 
they/fall,/one/will/lift/up/his 
fellow,/but/woe/to/him/who/is 
alone/when/he/falls/and/has 
not/another/to/lift/him/up! 
 

Ecclesiastes/4:9/&/10 



Two/are/better/than/one,/because 
they/have/a/good/reward/for 
their/toil./For/if/they/fall,/one 
will/lift/up/his/fellow,/but/woe 
to/him/who/is/alone/when/he  
/falls/and/has/not/another/to 
lift/him/up!  

Ecclesiastes/4:9/&/10 



No/one/can/serve/two    
masters,/for/either/he/will 
hate/the/one/and/love/the 
other,/or/he/will/be/devoted 
to/the/one/and/despise/the 
other./You/cannot/serve/God 
and/money. 
 

Matthew/6:24 



No/one/can/serve/two/masters,  
/for/either/he/will hate/the/one 
and/love/the/other,/or/he/will 
be/devoted/to/the/one/and 
despise/the/other./You/cannot 
serve/God/and/money. 
 

Matthew/6:24 



For/the/love/of/money/is/a 
root/of/all/kinds/of/evils./It  
is/through/this/craving/that 
some/have/wandered/away 
from/the/faith/and/pierced 
themselves/with/many/pangs. 

 

1/Timothy/6:10 



For/the/love/of/money/is/a 
root/of/all/kinds/of/evils./It  
is/through/this/craving/that 
some/have/wandered/away  
/from/the/faith/and/pierced 
themselves/with/many/pangs. 
 

1/Timothy/6:10 



I/am/the/bread/of/life;   
whoever/comes/to/me/shall 
not/hunger,/and/whoever   
believes/in/me/shall/never 
thirst. 

 

John/6:35 



I/am/the/bread/of/life;   
whoever/comes/to/me/shall/not 
hunger,/and/whoever/believes 
in/me/shall/never/thirst. 
 

John/6:35 



I/have/fought/the/good/fight, 
I/have/finished/the/race,/I 
have/kept/the/faith. 

 

2/Timothy/4:7 



I/have/fought/the/good/fight,/I 
have/finished/the/race,/I/have 
kept/the/faith. 
 

2/Timothy/4:7 



Wisdom/gives/strength/to/the 
wise/man/more/than/ten   
rulers/who/are/in/a/city. 

 

Ecclesiastes/7:19 



Wisdom/gives/strength/to/the 
wise/man/more/than/ten   
rulers/who/are/in/a/city. 
 

Ecclesiastes/7:19 



A/man’s/wisdom/makes/his 
face/shine. 

 

Ecclesiastes/8:1 



A/man’s/wisdom/makes/his  
/face/shine. 
 

Ecclesiastes/8:1 



Each/of/us/will/give/an     
account/of/himself/to/God. 

 

Romans/14:12 



Each/of/us/will/give/an      
account/of/himself/to/God. 
 

Romans/14:12 



He/makes/his/sunrise/on/the 
evil/and/on/the/good,/and 
sends/rain/on/the/just/and 
the/unjust. 

 

Matthew/5:45 



He/makes/his/sunrise/on/the 
evil/and/on/the/good,/and 
sends/rain/on/the/just/and/the 
unjust. 
 

Matthew/5:45 



The/words/of/the/wise/heard 
in/quiet/are/better/than/the 
shouting/of/a/ruler/among 
fools. 

 

Ecclesiastes/9:17 



The/words/of/the/wise/heard/in 
quiet/are/better/than/the   
shouting/of/a/ruler/among fools. 
 

Ecclesiastes/9:17 



Righteousness/exalts/a/nation, 
but/sin/is/a/reproach/to/any 
people. 

 

Proverbs/14:34 



Righteousness/exalts/a/nation, 
but/sin/is/a/reproach/to/any  
/people. 
 

Proverbs/14:34 



The/end/of/the/matter;/all 
has/been/heard./Fear/God 
and/keep/his/commandments, 
for/this/is/the/whole/duty/of 
man. 

 

Ecclesiastes/12:13 



The/end/of/the/matter;/all/has 
been/heard./Fear/God/and/keep 
his/commandments,/for/this/is 
the/whole/duty/of/man. 
 

Ecclesiastes/12:13 



Whoever/sows/sparingly/will 
also/reap/sparingly,/and   
whoever/sows/bountifully/will 
also/reap/bountifully. 

 

2/Corinthians/9:6 



Whoever/sows/sparingly/will 
also/reap/sparingly,/and   
whoever/sows/bountifully/will 
also/reap/bountifully. 
 

2/Corinthians/9:6 



Do/not/be/anxious/about   
anything,/but/in/everything 
by/prayer/and/supplication 
with/thanksgiving/let/your  
requests/be/made/known/to 
God. 

 

Philippians/4:6 



Do/not/be/anxious/about     
anything,/but/in/everything 
by/prayer/and/supplication 
with/thanksgiving/let/your    
requests/be/made/known/to/God. 
 

Philippians/4:6 



Vanity/of/vanities,/says/the 
Preacher;/all/is/vanity. 

 

Ecclesiastes/12:8 



Vanity/of/vanities,/says/the 
Preacher;/all/is/vanity. 
 

Ecclesiastes/12:8 



For/God/will/bring/every 
deed/into/judgment,/with  
every/secret/thing,/whether 
good/or/evil. 

 

Ecclesiastes/12:14 



For/God/will/bring/every/deed 
into/judgment,/with/every 
secret/thing,/whether/good/or/evil. 
 

Ecclesiastes/12:14 


